I have a firm beli ef that th e presentation of re ults of studies a nd discuss ion a t th e 6th Japan-USSR Symposium in th e prese nce of promin ent Sovie t a nd J a pa nese scholars a nd scien tis ts is not on ly ex tre mely helpful for sc ientific a nd tec hnol og ica l progress in m e ta llurgy but contributes toward th e promotion of mutual und erstanding between J a pan and USSR.
I have a firm beli ef that th e presentation of re ults of studies a nd discuss ion a t th e 6th Japan-USSR Symposium in th e prese nce of promin ent Sovie t a nd J a pa nese scholars a nd scien tis ts is not on ly ex tre mely helpful for sc ientific a nd tec hnol og ica l progress in m e ta llurgy but contributes toward th e promotion of mutual und erstanding between J a pan and USSR.
This joint symposium reminds me o f Academician, the late Mr. A. M. Sa marin.
Pro f. T. Fuwa a nd myself attend ed the Symposium on Ph ysical C hemistry o f Steelmaking held at M.I. T. in 1956 and 1962 , where Prof. J. Chipman played a key role, a nd became acquainted with ma ny foreign scholars in this field , among whom there was A cad emicia n Samarin.
L ater , Academician Samarin came to Japa n in 1964 as a viceleader of USSR Steel Mission h ead ed by Mr. Boiko, the Minister o f Iron & S teel Indu stry, wh en I had the pl easure of meeting him for the third time.
I J'emember that he ass umed the important office o f v ice-chairman of the USSR Scientific R esearch A ct ivities Administra tion Com mittee. Th en , at his r equest, I g uid ed Mr. Samarin a nd Mr. A. G . L azut in on th e inspec ti o n tour of the ed uca tion a l a nd r esea rch institutes of metallurgy in th e cam pu s of T o hoku University for several days.
Prof. T. Fuwa o fTohoku University also j oin ed us, a nd in the co urse of fa miliar ta lks, the seed was sowed for th e birth of this ymposium . W e then became m ore a nd m ore fri end ly each o th er, for examp le, to a n ex tent where we ceased to call him Acad emicia n Sa m arin in more or less official tone, but cam e to call him " Samari n-san" in more friend ly m a nner.
Subsequ ently, I asked Prof. T. Fuwa to d eal with prepa ratory works for organiz ing the symposium a nd , after exchanging written communi cations for several times, the 1st sympos ium was successfully h eld in Moscow in M ay, 1967 . This year ma rks th e 10th a nniversary of th e 1st symposium.
As it was decid ed , prior to o pening th e symposium, that USSR would be represented by the " Sc ie ntific Council Ph ysical C hem istry Foundation of M e tallurgi cal Processes," a subordinate organ to th e USSR Scientifi c Acad e my, Prof. T. Fuwa a nd m yse lf, who ha d promotcd th c symposium , asked th e Iron a nd Steel Instutite of J apan (ISIJ ) to reprcsent J apan as th e USSR co unterpart. W e ap precia tc Mr. S. Tabata, Ex ec utive Direc tor, for h is ready acceptance for ou r proposal a nd cooperation with us in thi s proj ec t.
Wi th rcga rd to m a nagement of th e sy mposium a nd papers to be prese n ted , we a re ind eb ted to Prof. Y. M atsushita of th e University of Tokyo and Prof. T. Mori of K yoto University, a nd a lso to severa l leading stee lm a kers in J a p a n for their helpfu l cooperation.
And now, this symposium has been taken up as a regular even t of the ISIJ which has been prep a red to develop the symposium as a standing project, including budgeting of ex penses.
W e wish to take this opportunity to thank a ll those who co ntributed toward successful accomplishment o f this symposium for the cooperation and guidance accord ed us.
The sym posium which was thus started gain ed g r eater prosperi ty year after year and se ttled itself as a key program in J a pan and USSR, than ks to e nthu siasm in scien ce a nd the spirit of interna tional cooperation on the part of those who j oin ed th e symposium , a nd futher, to th e great contribution o f Academician N. V . Ageev, who r e prese nts USSR as a su ccessor to Academ ician A. M . Sa m a rin. I wish to pay a high tribute to them as one of th e promo ters of thi s program .
I t is our great regret tha t we canno t find Sa marinsan in the 10th a nniversary of th e symposium a ny lo nger, which wou ld not have b een broug ht into be ing without hi s e ffort and contribution .
Academician A. M. Samarin , bo rn in 1902, experienced th e R evolution in his tee ns. According to him, h e was then a metal worker. H e is am ong those who rose from o bscurity in that he d evoted h im self to scie ntific research a nd was able to es tablish him self as a lead ing fi g u re in the USSR M etall urgical Academic Society which conferred h im with the honor of Academician of the USSR Scien ce A cademy a nd with the title of a n honorary member of the ISI.J.
In 1969, he headed a Soviet miss ion at th e 2nd J a pan-USSR J oi n t Symposium h eld in Japa n, but h e died th e following year much to o u r regrel.
H e had th c sense of humor a nd o f a firm , un so phisticated character which made him a ttractive to others. H e w as a man of warm-hearted , d evoting himsel f to spon soring a n internat iona l conference in 1968 in co mm emorat ion of Mr. D . K. T sc hcrnoff, a senior m e ta ll urg ist in USSR .
1 wish to pay a hig h tribute to th e late Mr. Samarin for hi s outstand ing contributio n toward the current * Spe ica l Lec ture presented at th e 6 th J apan-USSR J o int Symposium o n P hysica l Chemist r y of M etallurgi ca l Processes, M ay 18. 
II. Changes in C rude Steel Production Share According to the Steelmaking Process
During the past d ecade a fter the initia l j apan-U SSR sy mpos ium was in a ug ura ted , a period late 1960's thro ug h earl y 19 70's wa quite eventful.
Events which occurred during this period caused us to a dmit th at o ur soc iety was at a crucial turning point, for exampl e, th e C lub of Rome's reference to limited natura l reso urces, the reaction of gener a l publi c against to promin ent damage of natura l environment as a resu lt o f industrial ac tivities, or an energy crisis as sym bolized by the Middle East Oil Probl ems which threa tened the western countries, etc.
Steel industry is a lso within the sph ere of influence of a series of th ese inc id ents.
During th ese period, j a pa n's share in crude steel production according to the steelm a king process features a continu ed, drastic deel ine in the production sha re of open hearth steel down to as low as 1% despite its pa t prosperity. (Fig. 1) The oxygen top-blown basic converter process (LD or BOF) which originated in Austria toward 195 2 gained a widespread accepta nce among a la rge number of stcelmakers for its high produ c tivity . Tabl e I shows the 1975 prod uction share acco rding to the process of steelma king by maj o r countri es with a production capacity of more than 20 mi ll ion t.
In the case of USSR, the rate of LD is ex tremely low as compa red with other countries. But by the la rge produ ction of crud e steel , her LD steel prod uc- 
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Transactions IS IJ, Vol. 18, 197 8 ( 463 ) tion totals 34 794 X 10 3 t, n ex t to japa n (84 424 X 10 3 t) a nd USA (65 138x 10 3 t). Table 2 shows the years when LD share exceed ed OH share. Figure 2 is a schema tic illustra tion of interna ti ona l d evelo pments of steelmaking processes since 1850.
Prior to th e invention of th e Bessemer process in 1856, there were old p rocesses d eveloped in the 18th century, such as the Crucible process (B. Huntsm a n: 1740) and the Pudd ling process (H . Co rt : 1784). T o ta l prod uction is sm a ll a nd the share of this production process cannot be known, but it is es timated that the Bessem er process has mad e th e rapid expansion of its production sh a re.
The open hearth process was developed , shortly a fter the invention of th e Bessemer process, by W . Siemens (Ore process), P . Martin (Scra p process). But the Bessem er process includes the basic operation developed by Thomas, the so-called air bottom-blown converter process (Bessem er and Thomas) mainta in ed a domina nt share throughout th e 19th century.
However, the OH process wh ich a llowed more fl exible use of raw materi a l gradually expanded a production sha re, coming to ass um e th e largest production share during 1905 to 1910 in terms of crud e steel output.
In the regions along the French-G erman border, high phosphorus pig iron producing countries m a intained hig h production sha re of th e Thomas process even thereafter.
The OH process continu ed to expand its share till it reached as high as 80 %, but now has been currently replaced for the most pa rt with the LD process, as I m ent ioned a bove. The Bessemer process dro pped to the second place in 50 years after the initia l introdu ction , with th e OH process coming to the first place . The latter, however , yield ed to the emerging LD process after th e la pse of 60 years.
Tec hnology has a lso a servi ce life a nd it is possibl e th at the now dominant LD process m ay be replaced with any a dvanced process in the future .
I t is not easy to make a precise forecast of the future. Th e art of stee lmaking consists o f combin ed m e thod of science and tec hnology . Th erefore, successful d evelopments of know-how in related industri a l fi elds more or less affect th e steelmaking technology favorably, as in th e case of the LD process, for example, d eveloped on va ntage of accomplishment of upstream technology, app li ca tion of pure oxygen in large qu a ntities. H owever , as it is assumed that th e ch emical reaction which form s the basis of ferrou s m e ta llurgy remains unchanged , th ere is little probability that epoch-making technical innova tion may occur as III the electronics engin eering wh ere vacuum tubes replaced b y transistors.
R eview o f the history o n the progress of steelm a king leads us to the recognition of a fact that the converter process, d eveloped as one o f the modifica tions to th e crucible process, led to the accomplishmen t o f th e Bessem er process.
Then , successful con triva nce to raise melting temperature in the puddling process has led to th e development of the OH process a nd , after th e d evelopment of a technical application o f a la rge qu a ntity of pure oxygen, it is considered that the Bessem er process has evolved into th e LD p rocess .
In any case, it is considered that maximum possibilities were ex plored to improve conventional processes and that the e processes were improved togeth er with th e progress in rela ted industrial fields.
Of such technica l achievem ents, Bessem er 's innovative experiments o f blowing air into molten iron a nd Thomas' d evelo pm ent of basic steelma king process a re epoch-making inven tion in the history of m eta llurgy, which still plays a n active role in th e age of advanced technology.
Con idering current energy probl em s, general d evelo pm ents in technical innovation a nd socia l circumstances, with such background of technological history in mind, I suppose future crude steel production share is expected to follow a trend as illu strated by dotted lines in Fig. 2 as we enter into the 21st century.
The LD process is likely to expand its share to a further extent, but a late comer, Q -BOP process, may possibly take over a part of the share of the LD process though it has not yet acq uired a decisive evalu ation .
The electric furnace stee lmaking process was developed at the outset of thi s century, which assume a major share especially in the production of special steel for its cap ab ility of performing reducing o peration unlike oth er steelmaking processes.
In the recent years, following the introduction of large units and UHP, productivity has been much improved. The EF process began to expand its share in common steelma king as well, which is expected to be on the further increase taking th e increasing popularity of the DR (direct reduction) process into consideration.
We may, in the end, cite the names of the LD (including the Q -BOP process) a nd the EF processes as steelm a king process with dominant share, as in the case of J apan.
Though we rate the merit of thc continuous steelmaking process in respect of promoting each c hem ical reactions, in their reasonable condition, but it takes som e more years to be employed as an a lternat ive to the LD process.
The continuous cast ing process eliminating ingotmaking a nd slabbing processes is expanding yearly its hare to a large degree. In 1975 in Japan , more Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 465 ) than 30 % of crude steel was produced by the process, which is the highest share among major steelma king cou ntri es.
It is expected that the vacuum processing of discharged molten steel is effective for improving material quality and wi ll be employed more and more in future. Besides, utilization of high frequency inducti on furnace, ESR, electron beam or plasma arc, el c. , is e ffective for making hig h grade steel. A long with (he progress in various fields of sc ie nce, we can hope for the birth of new processes.
III. Progress of BF dur in g t h e Past Decade in Japan
The role of blast furnace, as a source of supply of molten iron to the LD process, is important and indispensable.
In a century's steelmaking history many processes with dominant share were replaced by more advanced process that came later.
Contrarily, in the sector of iron ore processing, the blast furnace continued to maintain a n overwhelming sh are over the past centuries. Notable progress has of course been made during this period in the phase of technology, but its fund amental princip les uncha nged.
ow, a comparison is made of J apan 's blast furnace between the time when the 1st J apan-USSR symposium was inaugurated a nd the present day. Figure 3 shows pig iron production and the iron/ steel production ratio of Japan a nd the Soviet respectively during the years of 1965 and 1976. A notable fact is that, as in the case of crud e steel production (see Fig. I 
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C 466 J Transactions ISIJ, V ol. 18, 1978 crease in output year after year, whereas J apanese growth in output fluctuated year by year despite an increase during the period as a whole, due perhaps to a difference in nationa l econom ic systems. USSR maintained a constan t iron/steel production ratio of 0.74 over the years, but in the case of Japan, the same ratio became progressively higher to meet a corresponding increase in the share of LD process. On the assumption that the m o lten iron ratio in LD converter is 80%, it is likely that a 0.8 iron /steel ratio is maintained in the future.
T able 3 compa res so m e typical values on the blast furnace between those during the period of 1965 to '67 and in 1975. Improvements in productivity a nd ot her factors are due to the fo llowing reasons:
Introdu ction of larger furn ace Increased consumption of self-fluxing sin tered ore Increased top pressure Improvements in cooling of BF body Increased feed of heavy oil R a ise of blast temperature a nd use of oxygen enriched air Optimization of the distribution of charged material in furnace Extensive control of operations by means of computer For reference's sake, we may add that we are indebted to the USSR technology for improvements in the cooling process for BF body a nd in power generat ion by utilizing top pressure of furnace.
Another notable matter is the performance of such a new mod e of investigation as we may describe " a vivisection of blast furnace" by Nippon Steel Corp. , Nippon Kokan K.K. , etc.
In th is inves tigation, prior to the renovation or scrapp ing of blast fu rnace, wind blast was stopped while in the state of normal operation, a nd cooled the contents as fast as possible in the furnace. The BF was then dismantled in a well-planned and systematic manner for through check of various co nditions of the inner wall and contents in the furnace according to their locations in a furnace.
A part of relative survey results has been officially released to the acadeimc c ircles of both in and out, a nd further examinations being still con tinued. It is a rare attempt to ma ke this type of investigations into a blast furnace with a volume of more than I 000 m 3 not o nly in J a p a n but in the world as well. In the conven tional process , a sond e is inserted partially for the measurement of temperature, pressure, etc., and gas and solids a re sampled to provid e data for analys is of conditi ons in a furnace. The results of such conventiona l survey are reconciled with those of the sop histicated investigatio ns, which offer not on ly optimum guidelines for future designing, construction and op eration of furnace, but a lso valuable data and inform atio n for dynam ic stud y of chemi cal reaction in the furnace.
Besides, in the University of Tokyo, a smail, exp erim ental blast furance is selected periodically eac h year for assessment o[ performance and operat ing co nditions, and massive valu ablle data have been stored by the Un iversity.
IV. Introduction of Direct Reduction Process
Low su lfur, h ard coki ng coal has been used for the past long years for the production of coke for blast furnaces. R eserves of hard coking coal are in smaller quantity compared to common type of coal a nd its resources area is limited in the world.
Therefore, a process of making blast furnace coke by loweri ng the mixing ratio of ha rd coking coal a nd , further, of making it with common coal a lone has been under study in several countries of the world , with a certain degree of successfu l results.
On the other hand, the iron ore reduction process without the aid of blast fu rnace has been studied for long years, of which the sponge iron manufacturing process has of late come to the fore. A number of processes have been introduced, i.e. , HyL, M idrex , Fior, SL/RM, etc., a nd DR-EF route was formed by combination with the EF process, and as "minimills," several steel works with a crude steel production capacity of less than 500000 t/yr have entered into operation .
This process uses either reformed natural gas or common type of coke as the reduction agent, and dispenses with the use of hard coking coal. I t features lower fixed cost as compared to the BF process.
The econom ic comparison between a BF-LD route and a DR-EF route is not a lways easy, a nd many trial calculations have been performed wi thou t a n y conclusive results due to the presence of mu ltiple related [actors including regional environm ent, intended applications, economic situation, elc. Therefore, the advan tage of these routes should be judged on a case-to-case basis for individual operations.
We think that they will co-ex ist for the time being with adequate applications depending on available production scale.
As far as it productivity is concerned, the BF-LD route is ahead of the other . As the BF-LD process is more or less designed for scale merit, DR-EF route is consid ered m ore advantageous in the case of small scale production, a nd the economical production limit is likely to increase gradually in the future.
Any long-range foreca ts should be modified, as appropriate, at given intervals. BF a nd LD processes h ave nearly been completed in respect of technical progress, whereas the DR process is st ill on a developm en tal stage except the EF process w hich has reached a certa in d egree o f technological maturity.
I t is expected tha t the DR process will gain g rea ter a d vantage when a la rge qu a nti ty of hot red ucing gas is availa bl e fo r use following the successful d evelopm en t of nuclear technology. J a pa n's nucl ear steelmaking process a ims to find a solution to the theme.
Furthermore, w hen nuclear fu sion reac tor is d eveloped a nd a mple suppl y of hydrogen gas is availa ble, it is likely tha t the DR process may om ed ay r eplace the BF process in a simila r p at tern wh ere the LD process erod ed th e sha re o f the OR process when a la rge qua nti ty of oxygen gas b ecam e avail a bl e for use.
Never theless, fro m a g loba l poin t of view, we b elieve that the d omina n t position of the BF-LD route will b e maintain ed for the time b eing .
V. Conclusion
W e a re ha pp y that the J a p a n-U SSR J oi n t Sym- Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 467 ) posi um on Phys ical C hemistry, h eld six ti mes during the pas t d ecade, offered a forum of presen ting mean-. ingful, up-to-da te them es for j oint study a nd discussion , con tribu ting towa rd mutu al enlig h te nmen t on the problems involved .
W e a re en tering in to the new age where the me ta llurgical tec hnology has been required , in addi tio n to conventional target fo r op timi zing the opera ting efficiency, to resolve a la rge number of diverse problem s on en erg y conservatio n, full resource utilization, environmenta l protection , etc.
U nder the circumsta nces, improvem en ts in bas ic studies a re becoming in creasingly importa nt, a nd it is incumben t upon us, no t only to proceed with th e a na lysis of conventio na l technological ph enomen a, but to step up to new technical innovations with th e aid o f progress in general science a nd technology.
W e hope th a t the J a pa n-USSR J oin t Symposium will achieve further con tributions toward these goals during the for th coming decade.
